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HUTCHINSON v. STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

JIleal Combinatio n-Action to Set <uiide Agreement, Conveyance,
and Morigoges-Failure of Proof.

This action was brouglit by J,Àllian Maud Hutchinsoil against
the Standlard Bank of Canada and Hl. Tý MeMllan for a declar-
stion thut certain mortgages and an agreement and conveyance
made by the plaintiff were void and should be delivered up to be
caneelled-the plaintiff alleging that the defendant McMillan
combined with two other persons to obtain the execution of the
instruments by her, she being without independant advice and
incapable of understanding the nature and effect of the instruments.

Thev act ion was tried without a jury at Toronto,
W. R. Smyth, K.C. and J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff.
R. MNcKay, K.C. for the defendants.

Tiix CM&JNCELLOR :-The plaintiff's attack fails on lnesi of
eombinlation. I do not assume that the defendaniits 3aas for -osts.
1 hiope to give reasong later.

Endorsel onl the record were the words: "Let judgment bu
entered disznissing action. J. A. Boyd."

(The pathletiv hope wua not realised. Tho Ieatrlle% and erblCh-
cedior died two dlaye alter thie above words were pcnnclid Iby hi, -vfl hiand.
Nothiing better illustrates i. uingle.-heartedl devotion to dluty tilil iis Iii
lent officiai act, performed on hie death-bed.j

1£P-Il O.W.S.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. NOVEMBER 27TH, 19

RE CHAMBERS.

Will-- Cn&ructon-Speci:ic Bequests Followed by General Be1 mi
-Modfication or Revocation-Lapsed Legaty-Resid,«
Beque8t-Devise of Real Estaie Subject to Legaces-Execua
-Sale of Land-Public Auction.

* Motion by the executors, upon originating notice, for an ori<
determining questions arising upon the will of Mary Elizab4
Chambers, deoeased.

The clauses of the will upon which the questions arose were
follows:

(1) 1 desire my executors hereinafter named to pay all i
just debts funei'al and testamentary expenses as soon as cg
venient after my decease.

(2) 1 wîll devise and bequeath unto my beloved niece Li1E
Flindall . . . my household furniture bed and bedding a
knick-knacks absolutely.

(3) 1 wiIl devise and bequeath unto rny said niece Lill
Flindali my real estate (which shalh be sold to the best advant
by rny executors) subject to the legacies hereinafter mention

(4) 1 will devise and bequeath unto my niece Bessie (formE
Bessie Casey) the sumi of $1,000 absolutely.

(5) 1 will devise and hequeath unto the children of my decea
sister Sarah Platt my personal estate subject to the lega(
hereinafter namned.

Mhen followed a nuinber of specifie bequests of persona'
0o1V of whlch, a beque4t of $200 to Alice Ward, had lapsed
account of her predeceasing the testatrix.

Trhe questions submitted were as follows-
1. I.l the bequest i clause (2) of the will revoked or go veri

by clause (5)?
2. lm the. real estate bequeathed in clause (3) subject to ail

legacies rnietioned thereafter in the will or only to clause
3. lm tiie bequest of 81,000 iu clause (4) revoked or governed

atTected by clause (5)?
4. Arc not the. children of Sarah Platt the residuary legate
5. Teénders having beeu called for by the executors for the r

estate, and none having been received, are the executors n
jumtified in scfling the. marne by public auction?

6- Whio is eutitled to the. lapsed share of Aline Wàrd?



RE PHERRILL.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Ottawa.
W. MoCue, for the executors.
H. A. O'Donnell, for Lillian Flindail.
J. E Madden, for the childten of Sarah Platt.

FA&LcoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that
lestions 1, 3, and 5 did not appear to present any difficulty and
ould be answered as follows: 1. No; 3. No; 5. Yes.

Question 2 was. flot so easy of solution; but, the Chief Justice
id, lie had corne to the conclusion that lie must give effeot to
e words as appearing on the face of the will. Hie could not see
$thing in the circurnstances surrounding the making of the
Il fromf which lie could draw any inference that the testator
ally intended the real estate to be subject only to the payment
the one Iegacy. The words were clear-" subject to, the legacies
reinafter mentioned "-and they ouglit to be given their full and
Jinarv meaning. The answer to this questio-n was, Yes.
Question 4 should be answered, Yes. The gif t to the children
Sarah Platt was a gif t of the residuary personalty; and, the

,weY of 3200 to Alice Ward having lapsed, those children should
L~ the benefit. This answer also covered question 6.
The Iearned Chief Justice said that lie had been asked by

Linsel for the executors to answer another question regarding
e purchase by the deceased in her lifetime of somne proPertY
Swift Current; but lie did not feel tliat lie could give an answer
that question on tlie material at present before him.
Gosts to ail parties out of the estate-those of the executors
between solicitor and client.

ASTEN, J. NOVEmBER 27Tn, 1916.

RF, PHERRILL.

ill-Detise of Property not Ownedi,( by Testaitrix-Benefils of Truie
Ownier uinder W -Eeio--mpn.o of D)i'.aPPoýinted
D)evi8'.ees-Equitable Interws in Lawd - Sibrogatioti.

Motion by tlie executors of the, will of Haunali Pherrili for the
vice andl direction of the Court i regard to two) que.stions
tbing uponi the will.

The motion was heard ini the Weekly Court. tt roronlto.
K. F. Mackenzie, for the xetosand for Thompwson DaVid
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Pherrili and Hannah Walton, assignee of Archibald Geor
Pherril.

W. J. McLarty, for James Albert Pherrili.

MASTEN, J., in a written judgment, said that ail parties cc
curred in stating that James Albert Pherriil had acquired a goý
title by adverse possession to the whole of the six acres parts
which were devised by the testatrix to Thompson David Pheri
and Archibald George Pherrîli. By the will certain benefits wE
conferred upon James; and the two questions were: (1) Is J am
put te, hîs election? (2) if so, on what basis is the compensatii
te be awarded te, the disappointed devisees to be computed?

It was contended on behaif of James Albert that, while
had acquired a titie by possession to the whole of the six acri
the testatrix dÎed possessed of an equitable interest therein, 1
cause.she had in 1911 paid off the mortgage whieh was thi
standing against the six acres, and which was then dfischarg
aud net assigned, te her, and that the devise to Thompson ai
Archibald must be taken to be of that equitable interest on]'
As to this contention, the learned Judge said that it was cie
that what was devised by the will was not an equitable intere,
but a certain specifie two-acre lot te Thompson and a certs
specific two-aere lot te Archibald. The testatrix, therefoi
assumed te devise semething to which (as agreed by ail parti(
she was net entitled; aud'consequently James was put te 1
election.

James electing against the benefits accruing te, him under t
will, those benefits were in equity te be treated as a fund out
whioh compensation must be made te the disappointed ber
ficiaries Tlherupsen and Archibald.

The learued Judge declined te determine the basis of coi
pensastion up>u the materiad before him; but expressed the epinic
UPOnI the facts se far as they appeared, that the compensation d
te Thoinpseu and Archibald should be nothing less than the fi
value ef the two acres devýised te each of them.

The executers ssserting no titie te, the six acres, and, undt
taking te remnove any cloud on the titie created by thein, thE
should be a declaration that James is put to his electiou under t
will, snd thalt, if he elects against the will, Thompson and Arc]l
bald are ecd entitled to compensation eut of the share coi
te) Jamnes uiider the will.

No ee)stts of the application as between the contending parti(
the exvecutors to have their costs out of thec estate.



RE HoNSBERGER. J~

CLUTE, J. NOVEMBER 28mH, 1916.

RF, HONSBERGER.

Jnasranrwe-Life Insurance--Designation of Benejciary-ltera-
lion by Will--Constructiofl of Will-ExecutOr-Payment of

Debt s-I nsurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 13, secs. 171 (3),
179 (1).

Motion upon originatîng notice by the executors of the will

of John A. Honsberger, deceased, for an order determining ques-

tions arising as to the proper construction of the will in the admninis-
tration of the estate.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
A. W. Marquis, for the executors.
J. A. Keyes for the widow.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the deceased, on

the 7th November, 1893, received a certificate of insurance for

51,000 in the incorporated Canadian Order of Foresters, in which

certiflvate he designated his wife as beneficiary for one-third and

directed that the remaining two-thirds of the insurance money
should beo paid to his executors.

His will contained the-following clause: "I direct my excui-

tors to pay ail my just debts, funeral and testamentaryepnes
as soon a-, may be conveniently done after my decease. The

balasnce of my estate, after my debts are paid, whîch consists of

oue thousand dollars, life insurance policy in the Canadian Order

of Foresters, one roan mare, waggon, harness, and whatever per-

soa property I may own, I bequeath to my daiughter Carnet

snd mny son Archie to be divided between them equally. "
The testator dîed on the l5th May, 14J14. leaving ixn sIur-

viving his widow and nine children, of whomi five were infants

under the age of twenty-one years. h w eeicaisCrln
aud Archibaild were respectively nine and tweýlve years of ligo.

On behaif of the widow it was uirged that, upon the truev con-

struction of the will, she was entitledl as beneficiary to onle-third1

of the S1,000 insurance; that this formned no part of the lestator's5

estate, and was nlot intended to be bqetd.Undier ther

wording of the will, the learned Judge sqid, he couild not tatke( this

view. He was of opinion that, e.ccordling to its natural and truev

meaninig, thle two cýhildlren Caroline and Arviiibald t>ook thle est ale
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subject to payment of the debts. The debts were not more t
$20.

Under the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, secs. 171<
and 179 (1), the testator had a right to alter the provision m
for the wife and to, limit the benefits of the insurance tc the t-
children. Rad the debts aznounted to more than two-thirds of t
insuraxice, it would have been necessary to consider whether thE
could have been any encroachment- upon the one-third of t
rnsurance, a trust having been created in respect of that in fav.
of a preferred class; but that question did not arise, on acoou
of 'the smail amount of the debts. See Re Wrighton (1904>,
O.L.R. 630.

Costs out of the fund.

MULocK, C.J.Ex., In CHiinjnns. NovFmBER 29Tri, 191

*RXv. McEVOY.

Ontrio Temperance A ct-Conviction for Offenc against sec. 48-
Receiving Order for Liquor for Beverage Purpo8es-Effect
Tramiierieion of Order to another ProvinceSec. 18,9-Âge
for Sellers of Liquor in another Province.

Motion by the defendant to quash a conviction made by t]
Police Magistrate for the City of Toronto for the offence of recei
ing anE order for intoxicating liquor for beverage purposes, co
trary to sec, 42 of the Ontario Temperance Act, 6 Geo. V. eh. ý

Section 42 provides: " Every person, whether licensed or u
licensed, who, by hizuseif, his servant or agent, canvasses for,
receivea,, or solicits orders for liquor for beverage purposes with
thim Province, glhai be guilty of an offence againat this Act ai
shail iflour the penalties provided ini section 59 of this Act."

-Jamres IHaerson, K.C., for the defendant.
JR. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MULOCK, Cý.J.Ex., in a written judgment, said that the D
tillers Distributing Companiy coniducted in the city of Montreý
in the Province of Quebec, the business of receiving and fillii
orderm for the sale of intoxicating liquor; and one Convey o
tinedl and kept iii his shop in the city of Toronto blank forma

-Mxcase aud ail others.@ marked to be reported ini the Onta
Law Repportn.



REX v. McEVOY.

esfor the purchase of liquor. On the 7th October, 1916, one
ice called at Convey's shop and asked McEvoy, the defendant,
) waa ini charge, for a bottie of MacKenzie's Scotch whisky at
cents. Therebpon McEvoy produced one of the blanks and
ed Bruce to sign it at the foot, which he did. McEvoy then
d i the blank with Bruce's order for the bottie of whisky and
ýcted it Wo the Distillers Distributing Company. As filled up,
order read: "Please find $ for which deliver to me the

r>iing through E. J. Convey, carter . . . 1 qt. Mac-
mzie's Scotch mild, price 85 cents." Bruce paid McEvoy 85
Ls for the whisky, 2 cents for the revenue stamp on an express
cr for 85 cents, and 3 cents for postage. McEvoy enclosed the
cr on the company and the express order for the money in
muveIope addressed to, the company, and gave it to Bruce, who
ed it. McEvoy had signed the express order as agent for the

ninion Express Company. On thelIlth October, the Canadian
)resCompany deIivered to, Bruce, in Toronto, a box, which had
arentty corne from Montreal, contaîning a bottie of whisky.
The Iearned Chief Justi*e said that the magistrate was right in
ling that in receiving the blank from Bruce, signed by hlm,
filling àt up, the defendant was guilty of the offence of teceiv-

an order for liquor for beverage purposes within this Province.
This was not a "bona fide transaction in liquor between a
ion in the Province of Ontario and a person in another Prov-
t" within the meaning of sec. 139 of the Act. The offence
complete when the defendant received the order f rom Bruce;

b~ )e intended to send it Wo another Province to be filled did
undo the Previous occurrence-the giving and receiving of
order.

Even if the defendant was acting as agent for the Distillers
tributing Company, he was stili, within the meaning of sec. 42,
,rson receÎving an order for liquor.

Motion dmisdwith costs.
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SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER 3OtHi, 19M6

RIEX v. KNIGHT.

Criminal Lau>-Police Magîstrate-Issue of Warrant of CommitA
ment -Imprsonment of Defendant-Habeas Cor pueý-M 0<io

for Discharge-Absence of Conviction-Minute of Adjtudicxa
tion-SuspendedSentence--C nminai Code, secs. 2'42A, 1081

The Inspector of Children's Aid Societies for the County o
Essex, on the 9th October, 1914, laid. an information before th,
Police Magistrate for the Town of Kingeville, wherein it wa
sworn that on the 8th October, 1914, "and previous divers dates, 1
the defendant 'ldid. unlawfully and wifully negleet, and by reasoi
of his drunkenness and disorderly habits did cause to, be neg1ected
hie two children Lulu Dodge and Delbert Dodge, both under thi
age of 16, lie having the custody, charge, and care of the sarmE
contrary tW the form of the statute in suci case made and prc

Mie defendaut was, tried by the same magistrate for th
offenc. so charged; he appeared before the magistrate, but WB~
not dlefended by counsel, and no testîmony was given on hi
behiaif.

The magistrate found the defendant guilty, and endorsed o
thie information the following minute: "l yr. in Central Priec>
witi bard labour to take effect in 30 days unless you dispose ý(
your property and move out of the community, also, undertak
Wo deliver the children Wo John Dodge for care. " This was signe
by the niagistrate and dated the 9th October, 1914. The magli
traite aifterwards wrote under thie minute the words "Senteuç
suspended."'

No formnai conviction was ever drawn up. On the 26t
Septemiber, 1916, the saine muagietrate issued a warrant of con~
initmnent, recitiug that the defendant had been convicted an
adjudged Wo be imp)risonedl-"sentence being suspended unit
pre sent date "-and directing that the defendant should be t ak(
Wo gaol1, etc.

Upý1 on thIis warrant thle dlefenidant was arrested and imprisonc
at the gaol iii the Wown of Sandwich.

On the 3l1st October, 1916, lie obtained a writ of habeas corpu
andi on the returra moved for his discharge.

J. Il. Fraser, for thie applicant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.



HISLOP v. CITY OF STRATFORD.

8IJTHiRLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said that numerous
-rounds for discharging the defendant were urged.

The information should be considered to have been laid under
L-e. 242A of the Criminal Code (see 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 13 sec 14).

The evidence before the magistrate was sufficient to, warrant a
ouvietion; but among the proceedings forwarded by the magis-
rate there was no conviction upon which the warrant of commnit-
ient could properly be based; and upon this ground alone the
efendant should be released from custody.

The magistrate had no power to, enter into such an arrange-
ient or stipulation with the defendant as was disclosed by the
iinute of adjudication, and the disposition thus made of the
Ise COUld not be considered an effective conviction.

If the suspension of sentence could be considered as having
eeon made under sec. 1081 of the Criminal Code, the magistrate
ad not called upon the defendant to appear and receive judg-
ient, and the warrant was prematurely and improperly îssued.*Reference to Rex v. Siteman (1902), 6 Can. Crim. Cas. 224;
ex v. Taylor (1906), 12 Can. Crim. Cas. 244; Rex v. Robinson
.907), 14 O.L.R. 519; Robinson v. Morris (1909), 19 O.L.R.
e3; Rex v. Harris (1911), 18 Can. Crim. Cas. 392; Rex v. (7hît-
ýt (1914), 22 Can. Crim. Cas. 344.

Qrder discharging the defendant from custody, wÎth a clause
*otetng the Inagistrate.

ATOMFORD, J. NOVEMBER 3OTH, 1916.

HISLOP v. CITY OF STRATFOIID.

9seaýment and Taxes-A ssessment Roll-Area of Land->utyi of
A"ues8or-Assessmelnt Act, I2jS-O. 1914 ch. 195, secs. 22, 1,
133-Local Improvement By-law--Vliity-Munieipal Adc,
1903, sec. 672 (1).

Action for a declarationl thiat certai assessments of thle p)lainl-
[8' lands ini the city of Stratford for thie ye-ar 1916î wetreý imvalidt
.d void; thatý no tiaxes couild be claimed thereunider; antil that
e taxes dlemanded of thie )laitifis byý the fent formed

Charge or lien uponk the( plainjtifs ,' ads.

The, action was tried without a jury at Stratfordl.
T. Hislop, for the plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendanits.
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LATCMFORD, J., in a written judgrnent, after settiug out 1
facts and referring to secs 22, 43, and 133 of the Assm
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, fouud that there had been lu the ass
ruent of the plaintiffs' property a substantial compliance w
the requirements of the Act. The acreage of the porin
park lots 428 and 429 included with the house which the pla
tiffs used as a private hospital was flot stated lu the assm
roîll, but there was no evidence that the area was knowu to t
assessor. It could not be accurately ascertained froru a bbi
prînt which was in evidence. An approximation could be ari,%
at, but oniy after determiniug by the use of a scale-rule the E
tances unstated on the plan and then making laborious compu
tions of the numerous irregular areas. No sucli duty is c
upon au assessor. The particulars lie is required to, set do
are such as are obtainable " according to the, best information
be had after diligent inquiry. " The assessor did aill- that 1
sta.tute required, hiru to do.

Thie plaintiffs also attacked a local improvement by-law, eA
tending that the frontage and special rates were not set out
the by-Iaiv, but only in a schedule thereto; but the schad
was part of the by-law. The by-law was passed in 1910, uni
sec. 672 (1) of the Municipal Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VII. eh.
and it complied with ail the material requiremente of the A

There was a valid assessment, for the general rate and
the local improvenient.

Action dismissed uyith coata

S1UT11EHLAND, J.DECEMBER IST, 19

HOCK & POWER MACHLNERY LIMITED v. KEý'NNE]
MACIJINERY AND ENGINEERING CO.

Wirit of &mnmonr,-rice out of the Jurisdîction-(Comira(
Place of Makiurg - Place of Performance -Co-defend

Reuident in Juriediction not Served - Rule 25 (e), (g) - N
diaciofflre of Fact s--Judgmntt-Poceledings Set aside--Co

Motion by the defendant company to set aside an order mn,
bY thre Master i Chumbers on the 12th January, 1916, ailoiu
thre plaintiffs to issue a concurrent writ of summous for seri
out of tire jurisdiction on the defendant company, and Wo
sarde thre writ issued pursuant thereto, the service thereof upon
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i.eidant company, andi ail subsequent proceedings, including
udgment obtaineti by the plaintiffs against the defendant com-
ay b>' default, upon the ground that the defendant company is
creign corporation carrying on business out of Ontario, and lias
place of business or property therein, and that leave to serve
>cess upon the defendant company was not authoriseti hy any
the. clauses of Rutle 25, and upon other groundis.
One Renaud (resident in Ontario) was madie a defendant as

Il as the company. The plaintif s' dlaim against the defendant
npan>' for which the judgmnent was obtaineti was for $20,408
a cormmission pursuant to an allegeti contract.

The motion was heard ini the Weekly Court at Toronto.
HL. S. White, for the defendant company.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiffs.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment, stated the facts andi
ci the order for service out of the jurisdiction coulti not lw
Întained under clause (g) of Rule 25, for it hati not been shewn
Lt Renaudi, the defenclant within Ontario, hati been served.
e ont>' other clause which coulti be applied was clause (e),
mnitting service out of Ontario where the action is foun.ded
:)n a breacli within Ontario of a contract, wherever madie,
ich is to be performed within Ontario. But the original
'tract, so far as discloseti, waàs madie in New York, andi the
itract to pay commnission was also apparently madie there.
ere was nothing to justify a belief in the statement made on
ialf of the plaintiffs when the first order was obtained, that
ýment of the commission was to, be matie at Toronto.
Reference to Phillips v. Malone (1902), 3 O.L.R. 47, 492;
ýyande v. Park Terrace Co.. (1911), 202 N.Y. 231.
The full facts were not discloseti to the Master when lie madie
order of the 12th Janîuary, 1916; nor to the Judge who heard
motion upon which jutigment was obtaineti.
It was not a case in which the defendant company> shonlti

rely be allowed in to defenti as an indulgence, upon ternlis;
Sdefendant company> was entitleti to have the proveedings set
Je.
Reference to Collins v. North British and Mercantile Insur-

>e Co., [1894] 3 Ch. 228; J. J. Gibbon,; Limiiteti v. Bierlinei'
imophonle Co. Limiteti (1913), 28 O.L.R. 620; Baii v n iv
ý' Estates Limiteti anti Farrow (1914), 6 O.W.N. 22.
Order made setting asitie the order for service out of the ituris.
tion and the subsequent proceedings, icuding the jutiment,
fi costs payable b>' the plaintiffs to, the defendaut complati>'.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. DECEMBER 2NwD> 1

*MAPLE LEAF LUMBER CO. v. CALDBICK AND PIEIR

.Security for Costs--Sheriff Execaing Writ of Fi. Fa.--PeFutlfiling Public Dut y-Public Authorities Protection
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 89, sec. 16.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn an order of the Master ini Chibers requiring the ýplaintiffs to give security for the costs ofaction of the defendant Caldbick, the Sheriff of the Distrie
Terniskaming.

P. E. F. Sinily, for the plaintilis.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendant Caldhiek.

MIDDL.ETON, J., in a written judgnment, said that the actionfor damages and to set aside a sale under execution; and tha.t
sole question argued was the right of the defendant sherifsecurity for costs under sec. 16 of the Public Authorities Protion Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 89, giving protection to any person q"for any act done in pursuance or execution or intended exeeli

.of any public duty. "
It was determined in Creighton v. Sweetland (1898), 18 1180, that a sheriff executing a writ of fi. fa. is not an officeiperson fulfilling a public duty within the meauing of R.EL1897 ch. 89, sec. 1.
Biy a statute passed in 1899 (62 Vict. (2) ch. 7, sec. 3), itdeclared that "a sherif s"al be deemed an officer" withi-uzneaning of the Act-but the new Act did not interfere withdecision in the Sweetland case, for it did not declare that inexecution of a writ of fi. fa. the sherliff should be deemed to fia public duty. lIt was neyer held in any reported decision tthis amieudment had any other than its plain effect, L.e, thaithe, discharge of his public duties, as distinct from bis privdluties, the- sheriff was entitled to invoke the Act.Iii the statute as now revised, 1.8.0. 1914 ch. 89e a ahEitcting under an execution is to be deemed to, be acting ludischarge of a public duty for the purposes of sec. 13 (see sub-k4), Po that any action must be brought within six months althe act cýomplinedý of, but le is not afforded the further protectof Pecurity for comts under sec. 16.

Appeal allowed and motion for security for costs, disxniawvitli comts to the plaintiffs againsgt the defendant Caldbiàk
anY event of the action.



CITY 0F TORONTO v. MORSON.

-MOFFArr v. BEARDMORE-BRIT-ON, J. Nov. 27.

0Qntract--Conveyance of Land--Oral Agreement to Acco0unt for
ooeeds of Land when ,Sold-Failure Io Prove-Absence of Fraud-
oist-,Statute of Frauds-Limitations Act.]-The plaintiff,
mng the owner of certain lands, and being in debt to the defend-
t~s Beardlmore & Co., conveyed these lands to them. H1e alleged
), the lands were to be managed and sold, and the proceeds to,
applied in payment of the debt owed by him, and upoil SUCh

yiUeflt being made the balance of the prooeeds were to be
id te> him. The plaintiff claimed an accounting. The action
.S tried without a jury at Toronto. In a written judgment, the
rned Judge said that no0 such bargain as was alleged had been
>ved. There was no fraud on the part of the defendants or any
them. In the absence of fraud, and in the absence of any such
)ress or implied agreement, the Statute of Frauds and the
mtute of Limitations barred the way to openîng up the trans-
,ions of which. the plaintiff complained. There was no0 evidence
Lt the defendlants possessed any knowledge of sny facts unknown
the plaintiff. The action should be dismissed as agaînst al
defeudants, but, in the circumstances, without costs. R. H.

dmnes, for the plaintiff. H. D. Gamble, K.C., for the defendants
Royal Trust Company. T. S. Elinore, for the other defend-

COUNTY C'OURT 0F THE COUNTY OF ONTARIO.

ýGI1LL1VrUY, CO.C.J. NovEmBER 27T11, 1918.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. MORSON.

sesmnent and Taxes-I mcome Tax-Exemption-Salaries of
Federal Officers-Action for Taxes Amounting to Lesýs than
Sý200-CosIs-Scale of-Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch'. 19,
sçec. 0& (2).

This action came before a Divisional Court of the Appellate
vision upon a reference by the Judge of thie County Court,
iwas remitted to the County Court for determination on1 thle 90h

ne, 19 16. Sec 37 O.L.R. 369 and 10 O.W.N . 322.

The action was then tried ini the County Court withrnftl a
'Y.
S. W. Grahiam, for the plaintiffs.
Robert A. Reid, for the defendant.
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SMCGILuVuAY, Co.C.J., in a written j udgment, sa.id t h
Plaintiffs sougit, to recover from the defendant $126.98 for
cipal taxes for 1912 and 1914 upon the income received !
defendait as a Judge of the County Court of the Coui
York;

The defendant did not dispute the amount, but cont
that the income derived from his office was exempt fromn tax

.After full consideration, the learned Judge said, he fel
lie should follow the decision in Abbott v. City of St. John
40 S.C.R. 597.

Under the Provisions of sec. 95 (2) of the Assessmen
R-8-0. 1914 ch. 195, the action might have been brougli
Division Court.

There should be judgment for the plaintiffs for $12G.ý
Costs on the Division Court scale, with the right to, the d
ant to $et off hîs costs of defence, as hetween solicitor and
to be taxed on the County Court scale.


